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Troubles In New York City Cause

Great Unrest in Portland's
'.; Chinatown.''''

LOCAL MEMBERS HELP '

BROTHERS IN EAST

Many Chines . Said to Have "Re- -

turned to China, Fearing Danger,
and Others. to Have Lost Accum-.- "'

illations "of Years. ; : - 1
.

Trouble In New Tork's Chinatown
'have affected Second street in Portland
and there la a turbulent unrest among
the Mongolian! of, thla city as the result

; of fights between two rival" tons in
the' esstern metropolis. The On Leong
end' the Hip Sing tone, which, have
thrown down, the gauntlet to the each
other, in the east have large member
ehlps in Portland. H ,. V'.i

, Money 'has been subscribed by the
local members to aid the warring

' ' brothers. It is 'also said- - in Second
,' street that at least 11 of the most des-
perate' of each long have beeneent to

"New York. to participate in any'disturb- -
ancea that may occur. ... -

" ' From Ban Franclacp . the two tonga.
It is said, have also sent representatives

4who are known to( be desperate and
ywho will uphold the honor of their eo-- i.

cletlea at any cost Expenses of these
who have gone to Hew York, it ia said,
were paid by the local branches of the

; tongs of which they were members... :
Local merchants of Second street de-

plore the hostile conditions. They de-"- "

clar that many Chinese have returned
.' to China . because they realised that
.their. lives were in danger.. Others have
; lost, the' accumulations of years, , they

say, either in aiding the factions that
are at waror in attempting to elude the

...danger. ; ,
- "I am not a' member of either tong."
aald Chtng Wong, an Americanised Chi-
nese, ' "but I have heard a great deal
about the trouble that la going on in
New York. It Is so great and the two
.tonga have such large memberships that
practically the whole ' country la af-
fected. That is, every city In America
in which thore are many Chinese haa
felt the call for money and assistance.

.' "I have been told by Chinese whom I
believe that It of each tong have gone
to New York from Portland and a simi-
lar number from San- Francisco. I am

- quite positive that local members have
subscribed quite liberally to the fund
that is being raised by the two tongs
to prosecute the war." ,

A MUCH DECORATED
V ARTIST IS HALLMAN

v : - hi,
One of the most notable artists in the

company surrounding Kmraa Eames, the
: famous soprano who appears at the
i Marquam Grand next Monday evening.

. i is the great Dutch 'aellnt,' JoeepH Hall-- ,
man. His is an exceptionally broad tone
and in ail the cantabille passages the

. sweetneas and tenderness of his play-- -
Ing remind one of Alwln Bchroeder, who
aeitgntea tne. punilo when he was here
with the Kneisels. ,

, , ,

Hallman haa received many decora-
tions 'from' royalty and many honora

' from musical conservatories and the like.
but none that he cherishes more than

"the Order of Orange .Nauusau, which
has Just been bestowed upon him by his
beloved queen. Wllhelmlna, of Holland.

, The lovers of string muslo may look' for a rare treat at tha eoncert Monday
next The affair Is under the direction' of Lois Steera-Wyn- n Comas, and the' box office opena Friday morning for the

- sale of seats., ; . ,

TWENTY-DOLLA- R CASE ,
UP FOR ELEVENTH TIME

Household goods that were sold for
20 have made Attorneys L. K. Latour- -'

ette and W. M. LaForce perform aerv-- .
ices tbati-would- , in tha ordinary run of
legal payment, be worth a 1100 fee for
each lawyer. Five montha ago C. Dunn
aued C H. Bateman for household goods
said then to be worth $80. Dunn al- -'
leged that ha had a mortgage on the
goods that ha wished to foreclose; Bate--;
man said that he had a storage lien on
the wares.

'. .After several legal skirmishes Bats-
man won. He sold the goods at auction
for 120. Thla morning the attorneys

'. appeared before Judge. Fraser to argue
a motion to retax tba cost bill. Thla
morning's appearance made the eleventh

, time the attorneys have appeared in
.court to discuss some phase of tha case.

. ' A dose In time savea Uvea. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary

' diseases of every sort.
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AmaricanShip Charles E. Moody

Compelled to Spend Week
Off Mouth of Columbia.

THREATS OF BROKER
FINALLY EFFECTIVE

Captain Says Gray's Harbor Boat
8 poke Him Three Times and That

''
Bar Was Clear- - Calls Tug .Service.
"Simply Fierce." . ' r ',- - .' J.

Beating, for a. week off the Columbia
river bar waiting for a tugboat to ar-
rive and take ber to Astoria waa the ex-

perience of the American ahlp Charlea
E. Moody, which arrived in ballast. last
night from San Francisco. During' these
seven daya Captain Basmussen, master
of the. vessel, says the Gray's Harbor
tugboat, which was out in search of
ships, spoke bin on three different oc-

casions. i, . - ' .' - . i
Sighting tba British StfflaTlTp Couls-do- n

at a distance, which had Just
crossed out bound for Japan, tha skip-
per mistook her for from As-

toria and fired off a rocket to attract
her attention. Believing' that the
Moody waa In distress Captain Henry
of the Coulsdon Immediately changed
nia course ana came eiongsiae, seeing
If ho could be of arty assistance. .,'

Oeorge A. Nelson, a custom house
broker at Astoria, who waa confident
that, the ship on tha outside was the
Charles E. Moody, a veasel in which he
is financially Interested; Anally com
pelled the tug men to go out after, her.
threatening to report the matter to toe
owners. If they did not acquiesce.

"Had it not been for his action," aald
Captain Rasmussen thla morning, "the
probabilities are that I would have been
out there now watting and running
tba ownera heavily In debt. The tug
and pilot service at tha mouth of the
Columbia Is the worst in the world and
If there la not soon sn Improvement It
ia going to ruin ahlpptng at thla port.
I sailed riant up to the edra of the bar
on four different, occasions, --expecting
every moment tosses a tug sent out to
me.. There were no" storms on the out-
side., and the bar was as smooth as
glass and consequently no one can of
fer an. excuse for tha inactivity of the
tug men. The service Is simply fierce
and will disgust any one after he haa
gone through the experience that I did."

The Charlea E. Moody la under char
ter to tha Northwest Warehouse com-
pany to load 'wheat at Portland for Ban
Francisco. Had .It not been for her long
delay at the mouth of tha river ahe
would have had most of her cargo en
board try this time. She dropped ancltor
in the stream, but as soon as a berth
has been made for her at a grain dock
the work of loading her will be started.

The schooner William Olsen. which
was oft tha bar at the same time, could
not endure the protracted ' atay and
sailed Into the river. Many of the
skippers do . not care ' to assume this
risk. .'. ,

'
i V- -.

. COLUMBIA low. ;

Oaptalm roves Bays Additloaal Sredg- -
. , tna; Should Be Bona ea Baa--.

, Captain Orbvea, superintendent of the
Port of Portland dredges, saya that the
Columbia river la .1 of a foot below the
sero mark at' Doubblers' bar, and Is at
a lower stage than It haa been thlrf year.
He-- believes the river will still fall,
making It necessary for additional
dredging to be done at the various bars
down the Columbia. He aays the river
la now lower than it haa been for three
years, to , hla certain knowledge. As
there are so many big ships now in

Tt he is of the opinion that it will be
advisable to keep the dredges in opera
tion for a longer period than was In
tended. He holds that the channel ought
to be made at least 1 feet deep at the
low water mark between Portland and
the sea. If it can be done at once he
states that It will greatly facilitate
shipping.

ACTIVITY IN HARBOR.

Kaay Mem at Work fcoadlaf Tassels at
Oraia Books.

- Clos4 to (00 men are at work In the
harbor today loading tha deep-wat- er ves-
sels and coasters and, were there more
grain docks, it Is said that almost one
third) mora longshore workers could se
cure employment On account of the
limited dock space, the British steam
ahlp Oceano la at tha Victoria dolphins,
being fitted out with a cargo of grain
from tha barge Klickitat, which aaa
been run alongside. .

Tha Algoa ia taking on cargo at tha
Portland flouring mills aa fast as It can
be put In her hold by a force of about
zoo men. At the Oceania - dock the
steamship Auchenblae has started up
wore wnn a Dig rorce ei longshoremen
and the Knight Errant la atlll at Mont
gomery. dock No. 2, where a ateady

Appreciates Value of

Journal Advertising,
'

The Columbia Woolen Mills advertise in NO OTHER PAPER
THAN THE JOURNAL. That their Judgment in selecting this

"fvewtptptt was right is evidenced by the letter below. . '
k .,

COLUMBIA WOOLEN MILLS CO.
'

. TAILORS

: ELKS BUILDING SEVENTH AflD STARK '
' " ' "- J Portland.jOregon, Oct 21, 1905.

.Manager of Journal: i . , '

I wish to express my appreciation of. the high value of The
Journal aa an advertising medium. "V ,

The Columbia Woolen Mills Co, his been in business less than
two weeks, and we are simply swamped with work. We have run,our ahop to the fulleat capacity and have been forced to put several
more men to work.

The day of our. opening we took orders tor over fifty suits, a"splendid day's buainena, which I attribute-t- o the advertisements'
printed In The Journal. We take many orders each day which we
can tract directly to ihe influence of , The Journal. Mora people
reaa ine journal and its advertisements than I had supposed. .. . ,,

v Yours rruiy,
COLUMBIA WOOLEN MILLS CO.

Grant Phegley, President. . X , t ' , . ,

THE OREGON
' DAILY J0U7.NAU PORTLAND, IIGIIDAY . EVZXINO. '.' OCTOBZT. IX IZZ3. ,
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Examination, of North- -
--

. western Mutual .

WHAT TEE , EXAfXEKS FOUKD

The examination began November .

104, and waa completed In .February,
. e ' e e e

The work was in charge of Actuary
8. H. Wolfe of the Wisconsin Insurance
Department and including examiners,
accountants, appraisers, etc., thers were
nfty-thr- ee persons employed during the
three montha consumed in their Inves-
tigations. - , . ,.'.Quotations front tha JUport of

, Bxamlners
, Made to the Governor of Wisconsin

'iPartlcuiar attention was paid to the
verification of the - Annual Statement
flled by the Company with your depart-
ment and purporting to show Its condi-
tion on December 11, 104." - .e e , e

"The Company has an excellent sys-
tem of having Its accounts audited, ve e e

'One of the principal points to which
I wish to direct 'your attention in this
portion of the Company's statement is
the low commission rate which la paid
to the agency force for the procurement
of business. This low rate Is not the
result nf hnnklcMnin methods whereby
soma of the cost of obtaining the busi
ness Is charged to other accounts, out
represents the actual condition of af-
fairs. I also desire to call your atten-
tion to the economical manner in which
this Company administers its business
at its home office. The salaries paid
are moderate and the expenses of the
Company are kept wen witnin tne joaa
ing on its premiums." '

. e . . s e - e
"I have no hesitation in savin fiiat I

have never seen the legal end of the In-
vestments of an Insurance company
looked after o systematically and with
such fidelity to the Interests of the
policy-holde- rs as In thla case.". .'"'e . e e e e e

"I particularly desire to direct your
attention to tne xaci mat mere i nut
nnt rent of tha funds of the Northwest
ern Mutual Life Insurance Company In-

vested In the stock of any corporation.
It Is not interested in the success or
failure of any subsidiary or auxiliary
institutions. There Is no past due in
terest on any of the Donas ownea
this Company.",- ,

'

e e . e ' e
"The Company Is a mutual organise

lion in tne strictest ana pern mm
e '. e

"The surplus funds of this Company
are nearly t00,000 more than It claims,
the principal items of difference, as
found by me, being the excess value of
real estate over Its book value, and the
accrued Intereat on Its deposits- - in bank
for which no claim haa been taken In
the statement. . ,

- e e e e
VThe policy-holde- rs of tha Company,

and tha doodIo of the stste of Wiscon
sin, may feel proud of the Company's
condition and record, especially at this
time, when so much criticism prevails
concerning the management of some
companies.- - Tne ixortnwestern Mutual
Life . Insurance Company haa not a
bank stock,' not a trust company.- - no

enterprises: everv investment
Is In strict compliance with the laws of
mis state." j '

e e ; e e e e
This la a Company operated by the

policy-holde- rs ana fox the beat Interests
OX tne pouoy-Boiaers- .-

Report .ign -byzENO M HOsT,
'.Commissioner of Insurance.

stream of sacks has been pouring 'In
three or her fcatcnee an aay. i ne la

will arclwa tonight and an effort
is being made to make a berth vacant
for her.

At Montgomery dock No. 1 the Roan-
oke and Alliance are being fitted out
with cargoes for California ports, and
tha steamer Columbia Is also loading

h vaturn trln tn Han Francisco. A
force of 120 men worked on her aince
aha arrived Saturday night discharging
and putting freight aboard. .It is aald
that the rush proved too much for those
who were unusned to tha work, and that
they had to make room for others of
more hardened muscle. ,

SCARCITY OF SEAMEN.

Waeat Carriers XJkely so Save Dlffl- -.

salty U ecariag Crews.
Before tba wheat shipping season Is

well advanced it is feared that consid-
erable difficulty will be experienced In
getting sailors to man tha vessels which
clear for foreign ports. There Is said
to be a greater scarcity of seamen all
alone-- the coast than ever before known.
Four grain ships, with cargoes on board,
are tied up at San Francisco waiting
for tha sailor boajding-hous- e people to
supply tnem witn crews, a nippd
lust arriving from the Bay City saya:

'It la the first' tme in years that It
has been necessary for a ship to lie idle
In that port on account of m. scarcity of
sailors. When I left there was no Im-

mediate nrosnect of the captalna being
able to secure crews, although every
employment agent In the city naa Deen
offered fancy prices to furnish men."

An effort haa been made to get eea
mn at Portland and on the sound to nil
the vacancies on the ships at San Fran
cisco, but the plan waa unattended witn
suacess. There are not enough deep-e- tr

sailors hero to supply the local
demand, but so far none of the grain
carriers haa been detained in port on
thia account

During the. summer season a great
many of the deep-se-a men have gone to
Alaska to engage In. fishing, but aa
nea'rlv all of them have returned the ex
porters are at a loss to account for the
apparent dearth of sailors at tha varloua
ports. Some advance the theory that
the men who have been shipping before
the mast for years are gradually becom-
ing weary of sea life and securing em-
ployment on shore. But why so big. a
proportion of them should so suddenly
become imbued with the idea Is de
clared to be Inexplicable. It Is argued
that the time Is oomlng when scnoois
In which to train youth for the sea will
have to b started at the various Pa
cific coast porta or tha ahlpa will have
to go unmanned. '

ARAGONIA COMING.

Oriental zaae Xxpeoted TonigHt irons
sisters Porta. '

After having touched at Honolulu and
San Francisco, tha oriental liner Ara- -
gonia will arrive tonight from Hong-
kong and Japanese porta. She arrived
at Astoria thla morning at an early
hour and left up at 10 o clock. .While
the steamer Is not bringing a full cargo
to Portland It la said that she haa a big
shipment of freight . for . reshlpment
from here to Inland points, the bulk of
It consisting of Chinese goods. Tha
French bark Touralne also arrived this
afternoon in ballast from the Bay CityN
Sha la chartered to transport-grai- n to
the cnl ted Kingdom.

ALONQ THE WATERFRONT.

Vnlted States Inspectors Edwards snd
Fuller inspected the Petrel this morn-
ing. The crsft Is engaged In the towing
trade and belonga to O. W. Adnms. .

Bteamar TelepbOno has Mdn'raken off
X . '""'..'V

The Crezlzsi Cloii:J

1 1 1 J j :

' ' '''' " - ...... - .

tha Cascade Locks run and a eontfact
been let for fitting her up with oil
burners. When this work la completed
it -- la said that sha will be placed in
commission aa a freight and passenger
boat. ,; ,.

Contractor Roberta aenda word that
the preliminary work of raising the
lighthouse tender Manxantta la progress-
ing favorably, i --

t A .contract for placing lightship No.
SO o the drydock at St. Johns for
repairs has been entered into With the
Port of Portland commission. It. is
said that she will be brought' up heVe
from the mouth of the river, about No-
vember L- 'j

Laden wlth.grtln for tha United King-
dom ft he Swedlkh ahlp Clan Mao Farlane
will leave for the sea In the morning.

Oovernment dredge W. 8. Ladd has
been taken off the drydock and sent to
the lower Columbia, where sha will be
placed in service Improving the channel.

MARINE NOTES. v

.. Astorfa. Oct. 23. Arrived down at't
a. m., steamer Aurella. Arrived at 6:4$
.a. m.. and left up at 10 a. m., .German
steamer Aragonla, from Hongkong and
way ports, -- via Ban Francisco.' Sailed
at S a.- - m, steamer Despatch, for Ban
Francisco; "Arrived at S and left up at
8:30 a. m., steamer Daisy Mitchell, from
Ban Francisco. ,

St. Helens. Oct. 23. Passed at 7:20 a.
m., French bark Touralne.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. Arrived at
a. m.. ateamer Cascade, from Portland.

AstortarOctA 22. Arrived down at
a. m. and sailed at .p. m., schooner
Ethel Zana. for San Diego. Left up at
11:20 a. m.. French Dark Touralne. Ar
rived at t:40 a. ra. and left up at noon,
steamer Roanoke, from Port Los
Angeles and way ports. " Sailed at S a.
m.. German bark Kllbek, for Cape Town,
Arrived down at 8 p. ra., ateamer Des-
patch. .

San Francisco, Oct 22. 8ailed at 11
last night, steamer Homer, for Port
land. '

Astoria, Oct. 23. Condition of the bar
at I a. m., smooth; wind southeast
weather cloudy.

St. Johns. Oct 22. Passed at 11 a. m..
French barK Touralne.- -
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AH Seams Allowed.

Soft materials lead themselves admlr-ab- ty

to the full modes, and there ta no
style saora beoomlnaT to the yoang misa
than a fall, greoafal dress. The one here
pictured waa developed In old rose nun'a
veiBng, with veac of Brussels net. black
ribbon velvet forming aa effective deco-
ration. Crepe de chine, foulard, Cbtna
allfc, eollewwe and voile may also be ttaed
tor the model with charming rilta.

The pattern la In I sUea 13 to 17 yean.
For a ntlsa of tf years, Um drees requires
94 yards of material 20 toches wide. We
yards 27 inohes wtde. yards 31 tacaea
wtde. or yards et IbcIms wide. Prtcea,
tt
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House in the Northwest
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DORA JENIJiriGS IS

AN ENIGL1A

Deputy Sheriff Says She l Un- -

equaled for Composure and:
--

. . Absolute Silence.

NOT THE LEAST FEAR
- OR ALARM EXHIBITED,

Stubborn Fight Will Be Made by

. Girl When Case Comes Up for
: Trial Sensational DeUils of Crime

Are Then Expected. t

- Spedal Dtopetxk to Tsa JooruL)
Grants PasS, Xr.. Oct. 23. Though aha

ia aware of tha confession of bev brother.
accusing her of tha murder of her
father, Dora Jennings still maintains her
silence. The few words that-ea- n be
drawn from her regarding the crime are
merely, "I don't know.''. No amount of
questioning can draw anything further
from her. Sheriff Lewis and Deputy
Sheriff Lister have returned from Jack-
sonville, whither they bad gone to Inter-
view the girl, following upon the

of Jasper, her brother. But they
were disappointed, so far as securing
any further evidence ia concerned.

"She Is certainly aa enigma," aald
Deputy Lister. "I have had dealings
with a good many criminals, but ahe
outclasses - them all in the matter of
composure and absolute silence. Her
silence, however. Is evident only at such
times ss the question of the murder is
approached. She ' will converse freely
on all other subjects. As to tha crime,
she has but one statement to make, 'I
don't know.' "

The girl has employed sn attorney
snd will mske a stubborn fight In court
She exhibits no fear or alarm, as If there
were absolutely no danger of her being
convicted of the horrible crime of which
she Is accused.

Jasper, her brother, haa stated further
In hie confession that his sister was led
to kill her. father because of his mal-
treatment of her. "Her hatred of him
waa well founded, said he. "She was
really obliged to kill him. aa he per
sisted In his mistreatment of her In spite
of her entreaties." 3

Tha full details of this part of the
tragedy will not be given out till the
caae comes up for trial.

Deputy District .Attorney Clarence
Reames haa been here for several days
examining Jasper Jennings and going
further Into the details of the case. His
brother, Prosecuting Attorney. Reamee,
who left three weeks ago for North
Carolina to interview the mother of the
accused boy and girl, will arrive home
tonight and will Immediately lay' plans
for the hearing of the case.

"Oliver" Wins Crold
The Oliver typewriter Is the lucky

winner of a gold medal, on Its exhibit
at tha Lewis and Clark exposition. Ow
ing to a technical error In aome of the
papers the sward was eiot passed upon
until .late last week. iand it is a msrk
of special merit that It should be recom
mended at so late a date. The Oliver
Is tha most durable, solid and strongly
built machine on the market and the
award waa made purely upon the merit
of the machine. H. M. Bettn of Chicago,
superintendent of agenta for the com-
pany, has been in the city looking after
the Interests of the Oliver for a couple
of weeks. Incidentally closing up some
good business. The Portland Typewriter
exchange la tha local agent'

" '
, Shot Xla.aadlord.

(Joarmt Special Service.)
Salt Lake. Utah, Oct 11. Joseph S.

Matthews waa shot and killed by Frank
Womsck late Saturday night In the
former's home. Matthews waa a former
fireman on tha Oregon Short Line and
Womsck Is a freight handler at the
Short Line depot here. Womsck roomed
at Matthews' house and Matthews awoks
him, and In tha quarrel Womsck shot hi
landlord three times.

American Wrkentine Mary Winkle- -
man has been chartered to load lumber
at Portlsnd for a California port. She
sailed from Hilo for tha Columbia river
on October 1 and la expected to ar
rive the middle' of next month. '

British ship Carradale haa moved to
Martin's dock, and tba Durbrldge shifted
to her berth at. Banfleld'a- - thla morn- -

The' Wbnian IVhd .Studiis
Tba ads. carefully . may. pay herself a
fee on each shopping trip she makes out
of tha money alia ia able to save.
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Basement Department

Traveling necessaries at money saving prices. All sortf ; ;

of trunksSteamers, Packers,; Wardrobe, Bureau, etc, de-

signed to withstand hard usage. .'
. , ,(';'.'

A full line of suit cases, bags arid valise. Our prices
are right on all leather goods.- -

,., ".

WorKing Clothes
Our Basement Department offers everything required

by --workingmen and craftsmen. Carhart's Clothing in all
' sizes and styles. Auto coats, hunting coats and vests, bar

coats and waiter's. jackets, etc. .! '
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Your special attention to the latest

and perhaps last arrival in

Men's and Boys
SratSy 6vcr--f
coats and
Gnwenettes i

Each garment model of excellence
Stylish, refuted, durable and yet rea-
sonable in price. Choose the gar-me- nt

or outfit you want, pay por-
tion of amount at time of purchase

and the balance at

?W0 A WEEK !

Eastern Outfitting Co.
TAa fore mhmrm fourCrmdltUCood

WASHINGTON AND TENTH STCZHS

NEWCASTLE NUT, NEWCASTLE LUMP
AUSTRALIAN, ROSLYN,

PEACOCK ROCK SPRINGS, FRANKLIN
V... ".-.-.r
LOW PRICES ON OTHER COALS

first Prize Gold Medal awarded by Lewis & Clark Centennial Expeca

THE PACIFIC COAST CO.
CHAS.' H. GLEIM, Agent

249 Washington St ; Telephones 229 and 237
:r.r. ar. : :

WTtrt.

The Cod to IJuy
X;

AND

How to Dura It
ja tha all absorbing economic
question of tha house owner.
A trial of any of the following
brands win solro it soeedihr

"and to your aatisCactkn.

xs:rJ:

Going! Going! Gone!
Our Urge stock TelegTenls

straaaeaita, Telepkoaaa, Boos Bella,
Bleetrte erooda, ate. Send for re-
duced price Ust

Dayton Hardware Co;
'lHnuTRiin.

xtmsi aaa

IT DIDINT HURT,x A. BIT
wist ney eay WWheas snns

Svatal wnrfe. We Se wmr tot eeeple trm
est et tbe etty esMly ttMS attar.
ItTerrtkleg as Opm evestsgt eed
Saril.n. W.I tu
'WISE BRO$.VDsnt.ts
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